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Special Bargains In

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS

Sale Now On
A saving of at least one third and In many eases n great deal more

can be effected on every pair of curtains purchased during the week

at this store. This Is another one of those rare opportunities present-

ed to housewives and hotel keepers In which they can replace old

or worn out curtains with new ones at a surprisingly Low Cost

Destdes, we have an Immense, assortment to choose from.

Every curtain Is full length and width 3 2 yards long and SO to

CO Inches wide,

$1.00 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S .75 PA'R

$1.50 QUALITY, ON SALE AT Sl.lfJ PAR
$2.25 QUALITY, ON GALE AT S1.50 PAIR

$2.50 QUALITY, ON 8ALE AT S1.G5 PAIR

$2.75 QUALITY, ON SALE AT Sl.SO PAIR

$300 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S2.10 PAIR

$3.25 QUALITY, OH SALE AT S-.- 20 PAIR

$300 QUALITY, ON SALE AT S2.I0 PAIR

$100 QUALITY, ON SALE AT 512.00 PAIR

$500 QUALITY, ON SALE AT So.85 PAIR

This proportion of prices up to

The stock Is well assorted and
different patterns of the 8ame Price

!j

'3.

$6.90 pair.
some lineo have as many as six
to select from.

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND DERETANIA 8TRCET8.
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Manacea Water
Digestive Marvel

Stops that distress after eating

For sale by your druggist, or by

W, G & Co., Ltd
SOLE IMPORTERS

The ISLAND MEAT

Peacock

Is in a splendid position to secure for its patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also Island Poultry of every description.

Jas, E. Westbrook
, MANAQER.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. TORT 8T. OPP. LOVE DLDQ.
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Sargent Recommends

Of Chinese

Washington, April !. Commissioner
C( hoi nl HnrReut nf llin lnlliilKrntton
scribe wns Kxl.i) lij the House
Committee mi rurrlKii Affairs rolnllie
In trio imipowil nine minimis In tlio
Chinese exclusion art The Commis
sioner revloweel nt leiiRlh the cllirteul-lle- s

In tlio way of eiiforcltiK the pres-t- nt

law
'I lie Brentest ranse of complaint

urnse. in IiIm opinion, from the fact
that what tiro known ns "section nix
tertlfli-ntes.- ulilih nre In pass-port- s

of Chinese prlilli'KOd to liitul In
this eonnli), wero m.iilc out In hlniiie
liy CiiIIimI Stales Consular ollleors In
China nml wrre sold for u emiBlder.i-llo- n

Tlio relnc-dy- , lio siiKRi-stt-d-
, w'ns

to have olllcets In China will) should
lnetlt;ntn tlio certificate Issued to
fiery Chinese nml who should solid
with tlio steamship In wlili li ho silled
proper papers to tlio ImmlRratlnn au-

thorities at the port of destination, tlio
ilieins of roiullly IdoittlfyltiK thn Clilnr
ese nml tlio certificate

till pent declared Hint today Mexico
Ih IIooiIoiI with Chinese who nro sihueil-lii- K

themsches for frniululi nt entry
Inlo Hie United fllntes. Tlio situation
ns to Canada Is rry much lietlir tlinn
It wax Rcicrnl jo.irs nco, because of nil
iiKriement with tlio Cniiaillan iiillroail.,

SnrKenl nlso nihoiated un ntneni!-me-

to the present law renulrliiK nil
Chinese III this lountry to ho

lie said the count rj Is full of
Chinese who nro hero In ilotnllim of
the law Afltr the he
wiiulil then koiiiI out of the lountry
all Clilliexo who illil not have proper
(ortllliutiK

'I ho dlltlrulty of cliforclliK the Chi-
nese exiliislon net, M.trKent sahl. Is

of the illsliomiily of Ainerliaii
iitlorne)s. 'I ho CIiIiioko Hlx CiiuimiiIps
In San I'nini Isio, sir well us other Inter
(Mill p. II III K, ho Kiilil mo the Interoxls
now nithely oiiKaKod In cITiirtK to Ret
the liw hroken down hy lax nmeiiil-mtnl-

lie denloil tint tlio IminlKrntlnn llu- -

reau was nwiKiiislhle for the Chinese
hojcolt The loiuliilltie hul In fori) It
the Poster hill hut Sure nt illil not
nsreo that this was the iwi.mt renieily

Han 1'iaiiilMi) Call

GIEIT EXCITEMENT

(Continued from Pag 1.)
fire tho damiiRo ninoiintliiR nt least to
$ir,o.(iiMi,iiim.

Dyiinmllo wns itsrd to blow up sec.
tloui to innkn Raps to rheil; the ion
llnKintlon which had started In many
places, simultaneous!)

Tho wnter system wns paralyzed
All tho business sictlnn mid hnlf tho
rislilome district has boon dostrnjed
hy f.rt At proKont the flro Is pretty
well under rontrol, thniiRh still liiirn-Iii- r

The first slioil. omliiri'd for
about n minute. The newspaper build
Iiirs nro wlpnl nut Tlio ruble com
p.iny can't do nny hiislhoss nml thoto
Is ui use In their aiceplliiR it The
(hlof illstiirlmnco Roomed, to the man
semilog the niessaKo, to be routined to
the peninsula
SEVERAL TOWN8 DESTROYED.

Ily way of Ilrrmoii, Cormany, to
Mac Ufi'lil &. Co, hero, n cabin Ibis
momliiK tolls of tho California towns
of Santn Cruz. Monterey, (lllroy, lint
lister nnd Santa Itnsa hnvltiR been

mid mail) Huh lost. Tho Snn
Pranilscn reports Oakland nml
Piedmont ns nil rlRht; that
the shnl.o was nut so bail there
nnd thero wns no fire, Tho cable hy
way of llictm-n- , flerinnny, nn tho nth

r land. reportH that Oakland linn
hern seriously ilnmnRrd, stiffeiliiR
Rieatly ftinii the tnrthqimko. This
m nip also reports morn enrthquake
sli r.iv and loiirlinli'S with
tb. ii i . 'he Hiireekols hii

Rni i t.ii destroyed The
i ','1, it i ioi the llrjiiifii dis

putih i Jt., uliil in Its icroti'titt!
In iitsi,b i i.im.
LATEST INFORMATION.

The Snn rrnnilun messaRO the
stor) of the rahle iierntor Is the
latest Information, Cahlo 8uierlnten-d- i

n .Mc Ki'iinsi, of coiuse, could leport
inlv what ramo within his observa

tion A limn mlRht bo In n bitlldliiR
wllh tenor nil nroiiml him nnd not
realize a fraction of what had ocrur--

d On the other hand, not knowing
everylhliiK that was roIiir on amunil
him, he miRlit Re. nn cxaRRcrateu men
of on nri'cnios

After ncaily foityolKht hours of
tnrlhle suspense, Honolulu this moth-Iii- r

Irnrntil HiimethlUR definite or tho
fenrlul e.itlhiiuake In California.

Willi lite Hi xt brief minouiirt mrnt
of the cnmstiophe on Wednesday this

REAL ESTATE DARQAINS.

FOR SALE.

On easy monthly pa)ments, IarRQ mod

rni Cottage, 1213 Mnllock Ac.; 4

heilr, X block from 2 car Unci, small
cash pa ment, hal 6.

A few tlinlco Uits nt Puittiul Ave. liar-(snl-

llasy terms.
2.20 nrreH trnct nit Nimanii Ave. 1'Ien

ty wuter. Closo to car lino
FOR RENT.

I'uri limed r. r CnttaRC, Manon Va-
lid Ideal Blinilner homo, eonil bath
ing .Mountain air Stnblo. Near car

lie On y Sin p 111

Hoiibo, newly painted, 3 luilr. Knaklnl
HI 112.

House, 2 beilr. llenih ltoml. $10
P, i: II HTIIA1IUU.

Wally lliillilliib'. 71 B. Klnu Ht,

clt rccittrd little UilowlttlRO of hat
had orctirred In Ban Krnnolsco and tho
rest of tho State, beyond ilie fart that
San Pranclsro bad been neerely slm
kon ami that the loss of life and prop-
erty was probably cry Ktiat

Tin n inblo cotuniiinlintlon ceased
and awful anxiety set In, for lmmlrcds
ur people In Hawaii hno frkiuls nml
rclntlveg In Han Kranelxco
NEWS POURS IN,

It wns nnnoiinltd that nlien cnlilo
ronimunlcntlon with Han l'rnncl(ii
liail been re CHtaMlslieil. fo fire wills
ties would blow nerboily was on
tho nlen to inlcli tlio hIriirI when It
should come. Silrh was the strain of
anxiety that on soternl ounslons wlim
tlio fire whistle blew for n fire, people
Immediately jumpid at tho coiuliiflou
that It was tho nmcoil nble signal,
many runliliiR to tho inblo olllce nml
the newspaper oflUes for InforiiinlUiii
tint might Rive some elite to the fill"
of h)eil ones, without wnltliiR to lount
the number of blasts of the whistle

Hut nt 10. in this mornliiR the live
whistles, rnnaiimluR that the i.ible
Mils worn sounded. Their
wns no tnlslnke this time 'then lite
news hclnn to jkiiit In
EAGER FOR INFORMATION. )y

Scores of new shots rushed exrllcdly
to the llullctln ollHo, bIidiUIiir "extra '

oen before the paper had irceUed nil
word oer tho wlie

nxcltemttit wns not (onflned to tho
bo)g, howccr, for hundreds dropped
whatever bus news oceunleil them ill
the moment and, If the) had mi ilefln
Ito Idea as to Just what to do next, made
for tho streets to iiiIiirIo together an I

discuss tlia probnblri news white wnlt
Iiir for the. first tniwuiKeH iner the lino

'Mils morning Honolulu knew that
there wns s(lll an attempt IkIjir mane
to linen tho Ban rrnnrlsui uible. sun- - Is
erlntouilvnt (Itilues of tho lixul i.ibln
olllic haiiK recehlil wind ftoin New
Vork thai tho (.able people's San lrnn-clsi- o

Biiperlntenili nt was nt the Kan
KinnrUui cable hut emle.norliiR to t,et
n hattiry H'lit to him
MOB AT CABLE OFFICE.

When tho lire whistles blow, n mob
made for thn Comimrdnl Pad tic Cable
Compaio'H otlli i' In the Yoiiiir biilhlliu.
whole iiipssaRos were nwted as fast as
they nrrheil, the louil iiihlc people
I mis showltiK how iiiiiiIi they nppie-(late- il

the nnxlet) uf the public fin
nous of Ban Prnmlsio and California.

In this con licit Ion the local table
people ilc.ero the greatest ereilll.
prnlso nnd the Rmtltiide of the public
for tho manner In which they, from
the bcRlnuliiK. did all In tlnlr power
to Rit lonununlratliin and when It was
oitlnbllshod. sp.ii'd no pains to dellter

BULLETIN FIRST WITH NEWS
Ah usual, the llullctln. with Its

(Jpli mild mealcrn eipilpiuent. Rne tin
first news to tho public

At 9 o'clock, heroic the Han I'rnu
cIkio lino was mi extra till- -
t lent was ruslied out with tho news of
a cablegrnm linliiR been receUed from
i lie mi nn ii, j.ermnny, oiuces " u
llackrililAe C6 by J V llaikfold, heic.
glvlliK the 111 st ilillulle detnlled Infor- -

nmtloii of the Callforiiln horror.
CABLES FROM FRISCO OPERATOR.

At 11 o'clock, the second Iliillelln
extra was out with nil of the message
of tho Ban I'imiclsici table opirator
received up to that hour. Tho man nt
the Snn Prmirlsio rnd of the cable Is
Biipirlnlcnih'iit .MrKcnun. Ho stuck
to tho deli rmltiatlon of Retting In
touch with IJoniiliilM nnd the rest of
tho world slnit) the first of the terror.
As soon bh ho connected, evidently
having receUed tlio battery ho hnd
been waiting for, he wired what Infor-
mation he had to the olllce here with
nil possible dispatch.
THE OPERATOR'S STORY.

To the excited crowd nt the cable
office, thimiRli the messages posted hy
the cable people, and In the general
public, through thn extrn editions hi
fined hy the llullctln, with all the news
Hint came out the line, Cable Super-
intendent .Mclrnim nt jlio Ban Krnn
clsio end, from the hut where he had
managed to mako connections, told
the ttory or the h.noe wroiiRbt, n lie
had learned it He closed with the
statement llmt he hnd not slept since
the night before tho earthquake. I Id
Mi hi ho was Mir) tired. He was going
lo sleep for n Utile while He would
win nny further iicwh uh ho got It.

The message of McKenna appears
In other columns
CLAMORING FOR DETAILS.

Ai soon ns It wns known Hint mes-
sages were coming from tho Ban Prnn
risen operator telephones nil over tho
illy nnd nil iner the Island wero call-ri- l

Irto use nml newspaper olllces. In
particular, were hcslcRed by Inquiries
Cor details.

I'roni Wnlnlua, Walanae, Cwn, Pearl
City, Honolulu plantation, and fiom
tho Hinges or wlmlwnid Oaliu, from
i'ei)whern. In tail whero there are
folks who lime iilntlves III Ban Iran
llsco, canio telephonle calls nsklng
wb.it nowr theie was from ( nllfnrula,
livery bit of Information was studlod.
pondered, discussed, thenrircd upon
nml considered with mixloiiH inie Tho
eliFiilfli ntimt it i in Ii in nril lima I Itin litPlhllllliHtll I "I i in ii nniii ntn iMUilfS'
fully wilgheil nml where hope or con. t
eolation could he wiling from a sen- -

truce It was taken with comfort Nov
er bus an) thing In tho history or tin
iHl.imlH so Htlrred Ibo people Here, nr
has this Ban Pranilscci disaster
ALL BUSINESS HOUSES DOWN.

A J. I.) on, the manager or Win C
IAons & Co, Ltd who Ih excecilliiKly
well acquainted with Snn I'rnmlsro,
where he lled ror a number of yeais,
sa). that It Is safe to say that every
hank and big business: bouse had bom
dctioycd

"When the cablegram says that the
portion cast of Van Ness avenue hnH

been i!istio)ci, It Is safe to maku tho
swooping statement Hint the entire
biislnoHH section of Bail I'rnntUto has
boon destrojcM," said I.)Oiis, "All the
big business houses nml nil the bankH

nle loculed In that section. Thero me
none nlitshle of It They must rtll luie
been put out or business, nt l.'ust leiu
poriirll) Ban IVanclsio Is like llono
lulu In that respect, nil the big busl
iioHs houses nnd bankH uru loRcthei In

one section of he cil) "

PRIVATE ME8SENGERB.
Mm 111 this clt) lme offorcil llielr

tie) vices ns special inussetiRvrs lo Ban

Itanclsto lo cart) out prlati mn
missions; to dellter'monc7. letter or
parcels from Honolulu people to tin ir
Han Pram 1st n friends nml telntivi
undertaking this wotk for the reason
that the poslotnce 8) stem of fia.i
Krnneisro is probably at this lime de-

moralized and Is llkel) to he so for ,

some little time, nnd It Is also llkel)
to be some time before perfect table
son Ire Is resumed.

V. A. Ilrjnn 1eao for Ban Pran
Cisco cm the Ventuin nnd will under
Ink" to execute private commissions
there for Honolulu Ati)thlng
to ho sent hy him enn he left hero
with Tient U Co

IM. It Miller of Thro IVnlrs ft Co
will also go up on the Vititutn and
will ilolUoi nil) thing that people here
may want to semi to filemhi In or
about Bin Prnnrlseo. He will huo
liirir.' plai arils printed, bearing the
linmeH of pi'oplo In Ban Pramlxco to
whom letters or parcels nre ellieeted
These plnrards will he pliued promt
tiontl) about the ruined c I : y . ho that
coiisIriiocs may loam that some' mes
vngo nwalts them fiom Hawaii.

While the great suspense under wlileti
Honolulu bus born laboring for neir

two days Is somewlial rcllewd )

tho rnblo mess.iRe from San 1 rnnel.o
this morning, anxiety has hut Hit I

nbnled. 'I ho n. Hut comes In the leiM
zallon of the rnct that thire Is son.- -

limll to thn e.itastrophe; Hint Sin
I'rnnilsio has not been swiillowed up,
ns soma may lime ImnRlueil I lieu
tlierc Is roller In news or tlio rait line
thero Is apparently no further natural
disturbance threatened nnd that ".

lire which followed the rarlbiuake Is
pretty writ tiiulcr control.

Nothing has thus far liren sild aiHi.it
the shlputiig nt Ban I'rmiclxeo nml It

Imposslhlo to Riy whether the So
noma mill the Mongolia, big Pin llle
moan Hairs, b.no been itestro)eel by
the tlio or otherwise, or whether they
In some way lii.inai.eil to escape.

If the Sonoma escaped nml Is In u
rendition to make the o)iiro lo Hono
lulu on schedule, nml It she Is not belli
hack (een HioiirIi she he liliharmi'dl
she will lio doubt hi lug here people'
who can Irll or their own pi'tsoiial ex-

periences In the Rii'iit 1'iiljstrnpho. hut
she can bring no newspapers contain-
ing details of the wieck nml rulu, for
nil the newspaper plunts. nceordlliR 10
tlio iiirssago of Cable Siicrliitindi ill
Me ICenna. h.ieo been wlii'el out

FREIQHTAKR1VES

With a lend ornssortid freight the
A -- II S. S Nebraskau nrrheil from
San Pratielsio at .1 o'lloek )rsle1da)
tifternoou nod wns lied up lo Hie Hall-
way wharf She left Sun Prnmlsio
April 12, mid Ihe first news of the
ciirtliquako was leiiriiod h) those on
lonrd utter liny arrived here The
three pasKi liners on board the Ncbras-
kail wero ('bus lb Ulna, C A Hiirtwell
nnd n Mr Underwood.

I bo.Nelirnskan had on bmr.l a num
ber of domestic' nnlumls 'Micro weir
HI bond of cowk, horses and unites, nml
Hill! Iiors, besides n number or oilier
unlmnlH, Imludlng poultry 'Ibo load
on the Neliraskiiii was smaller linn
usual The Ncbriiskaii will take on
some sugar hem mid will depart ror
Kuliiilul at Ii p. m Sunday owning

JOHNSON MU8T HANG.

(Continued from Pane I)
11 2!) n m.. when the Jury wnn scut
nut lo ilellliernte on Its erillot

At II m, the Jury returned to Hie
rourt n i While It hud been out for
ten minutes. It had spent actually onh
four mlnulcH In the Jury room, just
time enoiiKli to tnko the first ballot
which was unanimous nnd ronilusho

' Vonr Honor, we lime arrived nt n
tinnnlmoiis lerellct." reiiorted I'ore'
train T II Petrle. handing Hie erdlct
to tl.e clerk.

Clerk M. T Blmonton unrolded Hio
paper and rend It aloud:

"We, the Jurors In the nhoee entitled
cause, find ilefendant Riillty as chnrg

d In Hie Indictment.
"(siRiied ) t ii. Pimm:.

"I'liri'innn "
Jililgo llohlnsnii asked Harrison If bo

wished to hno the Jury polled. Illi
answered In the alllrmalUo Simon
Ion then nsked the Jmors "Is that
jour erdlel?" Blmonton nitdressul
raib Jmor Imllvbluall) nml emh con
fiimi'd the verdict with n "Yes."

Harrison then tiotrel oxrepttons to
the erdlct ns he lug cemtrmy to tho
Inw nnd Ihe evldenro These weie
allowed. The Court then thanked tho
Jury for Uh work nml ellsi barged It

He sot Ihe sentencing of tho defend
ant for next Tuesdn) nt fl n in.

During this entire scene Johnson
stood up, ns did the rest of the people
In the coiiit room, but ho showed re.
spi.lal sign of distress nt hearing that
his fule wns Just sealed, lie wore Just
the fame nnxluiis mid bewildered look
that has lac c ii rtnmprd on his fare tor
many d.i)s past nml no particular
change was nolle cable

The Jury which u turned tho er.llct
whs ns follows

W M Hue linrinn John Coffee I, C
King, Julian 1 llarrloH, Chns J laid
wlgrcu Hairy l.ymnn, A. M Mollis
T II Petrle- - V 11 Bopor 8 A Wat
her, Jim Wale rliouso anil H. 0 White

TREASURER MANDAMUS'tD

S Yumiimnlo has filed another pill-Ho- n

for nn allornathe writ of nnn
damns Id lOinfiol Treasurer Campbell
lo b'sne blm u llroiiko as a piurm.iilst
or sbnu caiiKo why ho should not .i

mnmotn slums Hut ('iiinibi II refnioi
to (irant Ids applh alien iiltlioiitth be
bad bad Ihe cxprrlcnee and h id the rof
ciences iHiiln-- by law Ihe writ w.i
Ihsned b) JmlKo ItobltiMin nml made

for April 'M

The nltiate IniluMi) of Chile yield
the (loiernmi'tlt the enormo.is rjinnat
sum of :'. iMHi.ooii In Bold fioih die ex-

port duty
i

The Wrelily IMItlott of tho Kvenlnc
till In Rives n complete, nummary of

tlio news of tliu day. For SI a "

pi urn " "" "TBBMBMBWp
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For Sate and Guaranteed by Holllttcr Drug Co.

KEEP
COOL

AN ELCCTRIC TAN

HOT DAYS.
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were undoubtedly "up against It"
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WILL HELP YOU DO IT THCSC

OOOD TAN THIS WEEK TOR $13 E0.

Electric Co.
'PHONE MAIN 390.

with only the old fashioned "pigeon

thousands of offieet Into

iSr Co., Sole Agents.

Today the

GLOBE-WERNICK- E

Business Offices
Are you so poiltlva that yours does not need transforming?

Hawaiian Office Specialty Go.
EVERYTHING FOR THC OFFICE
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THE BUTTER MUST
BE THE BEST

otherwise the meal stands a very great chance of being spoiled. In
some articles of diet more or less leeway In the matter of quality may
be allowed without any unpleasant results being experienced. With
butter, however, this is not the case. The best Is none too good for
your family and (or your guests.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS DUTTER 18 THE DEST.
TWO POUNDS FOR (tfk

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.
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tfiMiJJtoa?
BETHESDA

Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Waler
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A New Altin In Every Bottle.
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Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money, Just THINK of Telephone Main

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
J. F. COLDURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.
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